Abstract We tested the hypotheses that anglotensm-convertmg enzyme msertlon/deletlon (I/D) and anglotensmogen 235 methlomne/threomne (M/T) substitution gene polymorphisms mfluence anglotensm-converting enzyme and anglotensmogen serum concentrations and cardiac dimensions m 91 monozygotlc and 4 1 dlzygotlc twm pairs Cardiac dlmenslons were determined echocardlographlcally Anglotensm-converting enzyme levels were 242 11,43f. 18, and 58+-24 U/L for the II, ID, and DD genotypes, respectively (P<.Ol)
A diallehc polymorphtsm m the ACE gene, characterized by a D or I allele m the 16th mtron of the ACE gene, has been associated with differences m plasma ACE levels, as well as risk for myocardial mfarctlon and cardiac hypertrophy 1 Tlret et al* used evidence from combined segregation and linkage analysis and showed that the I allele was characterized by lower ACE levels. A stmilar associatton between the I and D alleles and ACE m monocytes has also been tdenttfied 3 Cambten et a14 relied on an assoctation study, m which the DD genotype was associated with myocardial infarction m men with low risk They found that m that group, ACE levels did not decrease with age and were higher m patients with the DD and ID genotypes than m control SubJects Schunkert et a15 reported an excess homozygostty for the D allele among SubJects with cardiac hypertrophy as assessed by electrocardtographtc crttena. The D allele has also been associated with the severtty of cardiac hypertrophy m patients with hypertrophtc cardtomyopathy 6 A second renm-angiotensm system gene associated with heart disease 1s the AGT gene. A 235 M/T substtFrom the Franz Volhard Clnuc and Max Delbruck Center for Molecular Medicine, Vlrchow Khmkum, Humboldt University of Berlin, and the Department of Cluucal Pharmacology, Khmkum BenJamm Frankhn,Free University of Berlin (M K ),-Germany
Correspondence to Fnednch C Luft, Franz Volhard Clnuc, WIltberg Strasse 56, 13122 Berhn, Germany E-mad fcluft@mdc berhn de 0 1997 American Heart Assoclatlon, Inc -tutron (T for M) has been associated with higher blood pressures7,* and higher AGT levels, at least m blacks To our knowledge, no twin study has been done to test the relattonshrp between the ACE D allele, ACE plasma levels, the AGT T allele, and AGT levels and cardtac dtmensions. We conducted a study in monozygotic and dtzygotic twm pans to test these hypotheses.
Methods

Subjects and Protocol
We recruited 132 pairs of MZ (91 pairs) and DZ (41 pans) ot twms by print media advertisement to participate m studies mvolvmg blood pressure and blood pressure reactivity to physical, and mental stress The protocol was approved by the University's ethical committee on the protection of human subjects and written informed consent was obtained from all participants Venous blood was obtained for genomlc DNA Each participant underwent a medical history and physical exammatlon None had hypertenslon or any other chronic medical illness Blood pressure and heart rate were measured m the nondommant arm under standardlzed condltlons by an automated oscdlometrlc method (Dmamap) Echocardiography M-mode and two-dimensional echocardiograms were recorded with patients m the left lateral decubltus position M-mode tracmgs that were guided two-dlmenslonally were recorded from the short parasternal axis at the chordal level between the free edges of the mitral leaflets at the tips of the papillary muscles Only tracings with optimal vlsuahzatlon of left ventricular interfaces Laboratory Methods
The zygoslty was verified with the use of five highly polymorphic short tandem repeat polymerase chain reaction-amphfied tmcrosatelhte markers, namely THOl, TPOX, FES/FPS, F13A1, and FGA lo We used fluorescent labeled primers m a multiplex automated genotypmg system relying on a 373 DNA sequencer, 672 GENESCAN, and GENOTYPER software (all Apphed Biosystems) The I/D polymorphism of the ACE gene was identified with the polymerase chain reaction using a set of ohgonucleotide primers flankmg the polymorpluc site accorchng to the method described by Rigat et al 11 Allele specific ohgonucleotlde hybridization was used for the genotypmg of AGT codons 174 and 235 Genormc DNA was subJected to 30 rounds of amplification using primers described elsewhere 12 The resultmg 354 base pair fragment was denatured, dot blotted m duplicate onto mtrocellulose, and then neutrahzed The filters were subsequently hybmhzed to the appropriate "P-labeled ohgonucleotides ACE activity m plasma was determined by means of a synthetic substrate (FAPGG) as outlined elsewhere,13 and plasma AGT was determined by radmimmunoassay 14 Since oral contraceptives increase AGT concentrations, we included only AGT determmatlons from men and women not taking oral contraceptives in our calculations Analytical Techniques Statistical analysis was conducted using the SPSS program To test for differences m the mean level of the cardiovascular measures, t tests for independent groups were used In addition to muvariate methods, analysis of variance was employed as a true multlvarlate method Parameters of the quantitative genetIc models were estimated by path analysis techniques using the LISREL 8 program developed by Joreskog and Sorbom Is Analogous to a regression analysis, the variability of any given phenotype (P) within a population can be decomposed m additive genetic mfluences (A), nonadditive genetIc influences (D), environmental mfluences shared (common) by the twms within a family (C), and random environment (E) 
Results
In Table 1 are shown the demographIc data of 139 subjects displayed m terms of ACE genotype Only one member of each twm pair was included for the association testing Selecting either twm 1 or twin 2 did not Influence the results No differences m terms of age, gender, body dlmenslons, systolic blood pressure or heart rate are apparent Dlastohc blood pressure was actually slightly higher (P< 1) in SubJects with at least one I allele than in subJects with the DD genotype Significant differences (P< 01) between the genotypes were observed in ACE levels Interestingly, the AGT concentrations were slgmficantly lower In persons with the ACE DD genotype than in those with the II or ID genotype Posterior wall thickness was greater in SubJects with the DD genotype than in those with the II genotype. Since gender, age, body size, weight, BMI, sys- tohc and diastolic blood pressure, and physical activity have a considerable effect on heart size, cardiac dlmenslons were corrected for these variables by stepwise multiple linear regression For posterior wall thickness age, sex, and weight were the only variables entermg the relationship, for septum thickness these were age, weight and systolic blood pressure.
Serum ACE activity levels and ACE genotypes are shown m Fig 1A. The linear regression of ACE activity over the number of D alleles attests to an significant alleledose effect with a slope of 17 The variance was progressively greater m subjects with the ID and DD genotype than m subjects with the II genotype, resulting m a sigmflcant increase of the mtrapalr differences among MZ between genotypes Variance differences were adjusted by log transformation of the difference from the genotypespecific mean We next examined the twm pair difference m ACE actlvlty.
In Fig 1B 1s shown the difference m MZ twins, DZ twins concordant for the ACE genotype, and DZ twins discordant for the ACE genotype MZ twins and concordant DZ twins showed the same, narrow within-pair difference in ACE activity Discordant DZ twins on the other hand showed a lo-fold greater within-pair difference m ACE activity (P< 01). These data attest to the sole influence of ACE genotypes on the serum ACE activity level m these subjects We performed linear regression analysis to examme correlations between serum ACE actlvlty levels and posterior wall thickness, with or without correction Fig 2B 1s shown the within-pair dlfference in MZ twins, concordant DZ twins, and discordant DZ twins MZ twins showed a small degree of within-pair difference, while the within-pair difference m concordant and discordant DZ twins was significantly greater (P<.O5). These data suggest that, m addition to ACE genotypes, other genes influence postenor wall thickness Table 2 shows the genetic variance on ACE levels and on cardiac size The additive genetic effects, shared, and nonshared environmental effects were all highly significant. In Table 3 are shown the demographic and clmlcal data on the subJect population broken down m terms of AGT genotypes. No significant differences were found The AGT levels increased numerically with addition of the T allele; however, the variability of the levels was too great to show significance
Discussion
We documented the effect of genetic variance on echocardiographlcally determined cardiac dimensions and serum ACE activity levels. We verified that the ACE I/I genotype 1s associated with low serum ACE activity lev- We were able to show a correlatton between serum ACE activity levels and posterior wall thickness We observed a small within-pair difference m serum ACE acttvtty levels m MZ and concordant DZ twins, while m dtscordant DZ twins the difference was much greater Thts observation gives strong support to the notion that the D allele exercises a strong, independent effect on serum ACE activity levels, and that the ACE gene alone is primarily responstble for ACE activity m normal mdtvtduals McKenzie et a117 used a segregation and linkage analysis and found evidence for two quantttattve-tract loci mfluencmg ACE levels Our findings are at vartance with these observations and rather suggest that the ACE gene locus is primarily responsible for ACE levels Morrison et al's studied African-Cartbbean famthes from Jamaica, who may have differed genettcally from our twin SubJects We tested our assumption with two different approaches First, we corrected the ACE levels for the influence of the ACE gene by regresston analysts and tested the residuals for remaining genetic effects No stgmficant additive or nonaddtttve genetic influences were dtscemtble Second, we compared the mtraparr differences between MZ and concordant and discordant DZ twms. Were a second gene locus exerting an effect, the wrthm-pair difference of concordant DZ twins would be expected to lie between those of MZ and DZ discordant twins However, we observed no significant within-pair difference between MZ and concordant DZ twins Instead, their values were almost tdentical. Twin methodology has substantial power for testmg such hypotheses, as was shown m other studtes.r8
We found that the uncorrected postertor wall thtckness was greater in SubJectS wtth the DD genotype than m subJects with the II or ID genotypes Correctmg the postertor wall thickness for gender, body size, and physical activity accentuated these differences The within-pair difference was small m MZ twins, but stmtlarly great m concordant and discordant DZ twms, attesting to the fact that posterror wall thickness 1s not merely a function of ACE genotypes but rather that other (perhaps many) genes are involved Finally, our data are the first to show a correlatton between serum ACE actlvtty and any parameter of cardiac size We have no immediate explanation on our failure to find a stmtlar effect of the DD genotype on septal thickness The effects we observed were small and our SubJects were all normotenslve Possibly, the dtstrtbutton of ACE m ventncular tissue is not umform ACE has been documented m the endocardmm and coronary vasculature I9 Danser et a120 measured ACE activity m human left ventricular wall and found higher cardiac ACE levels m persons with the DD genotype No comparisons of ACE levels m septum and postenor wall have been made, however, conceivably differing dtstrtbuttons of ACE could be responsible for differences m local growth effects Schunkert et al5 studied a large random sample of men and women With electrocardrographtc crtterta, they tdentrfied 141 women and 149 men with left ventricular hypertrophy Among these subJects, an excess were homozygous for the D allele of the ACE gene The assoclatton of the DD genotype wtth left ventrtcular hypertrophy was stronger m men than women, and was most promment when blood pressure measurements were normal They dtd not measure ACE levels m their SubJects Since then report, the ACE gene DD genotype has been associated with left ventrtcular hypertrophy by a group of Japanese mvesttgators 21 Furthermore, Martan et al22 reported that the D allele was associated with hypertrophtc cardiomyopathy and that the D allele was a nsk for sudden cardiac death They have extended these findings to show that the D allele 1s associated with the degree of hypertrophy m this dtsease.623 They did not report the result of ACE measurements, and so the conclusion rests on the basis that ACE may be a genetic marker for left ventrtcular hypertrophy. Lmdpamtner' subsequently commented that the dtallehc polymorphism 1s only modestly mformattve and, since tt resides m an mtron, 1s extremely unlikely to represent a btologrcally relevant mutation Our results confirm the finding that the I/D polymorphism 1s associated with serum ACE activity * 18 Cambren et a14 postulate the existence of an ACE Ss polymorphtsm, which has not yet been characterized at a molecular level They suggest that the I/D polymorphtsm 1s a marker for the postulated functional vanant ACE Ss and is associated wtth 28% to 44% of the mtermdtvidual varrabthty of plasma ACE activity 4 Our finding that serum ACE actrvtty levels are correlated with posterior wall thickness, coupled with the relatronshtp between the I/D genotypes and posterior wall thickness 1s evidence that the D allele 1s not merely a potential genetic marker but rather that plasma ACE activity 1s related to the development of left ventricular srze, independent of blood pressure Our findings conflict with the observations of Kupart et al,*4 who measured left ventrrcular size and function but not serum ACE activity levels m relation to ACE polymorphtsms m normal SubJects They studied 86 mdtvtduals, fewer than the number reported here. Furthermore, they did not apply the power of the twm model to test the hypothesis Lmdpamtner et a125 also recently reported the absence of assoctatton or genetic linkage between ACE gene and left ventricular mass They relied on echocardtographrc data from the Frammgham study and examined 759 stblmg pairs m then linkage analysts. We have no immediate explanation for the discrepancy The numbers of sibling patrs m then study is impressive. Echocardtography 1s a sensmve method of determining cardiac dtmensrons They did not report on posterior wall thickness, which was the only ACE genotype-related parameter of cardiac size we tdentified. Echocardtography for the Framingham study was performed by numerous people over a period of years The method does have errors and observer varlabthty There may have been a substantial wtthm-pair age difference m the Frammgham siblings. The twm model used 1s an extension of the sib-pair linkage approach Our twm pans were identical m age, which renders less variability All echocardtograms were performed by the same experienced cardtologrst m our study We cannot conclude for certain that the ACE DD genotype and increased ACE levels were responsible for mcreased posterior wall thickness m our population The causative gene could be linked to the ACE gene locus and thereby show allehc association. Since the ACE locus had such a dominant effect on ACE levels, the correlation between ACE levels and posterior wall thickness does not necessarily strengthen the case for ACE Nevertheless, there are several mechanisms whereby ACE could mfluence cardiac hypertrophy. For instance, increased ACE expression has been shown m the hearts of rats with pressureoverload-induced cardiac hypertrophy.26 Ang I 1s converted to Ang II by ACE m the heart and elsewhere 27-30 Ang II 1s associated with cell growth and can interact with several oncogenes such as c-myc, c-fos, and c-jun, which are known to be growth regulators.3'*32
In addition to ACE, we also directed our attention to ATG and the ATG gene. We were only able to analyze ATG plasma concentrattons from men and from women not mgestmg oral contraceptives We found lower ATG concentrations in subjects with the ACE DD genotype than in sublects with the ACE I allele Concetvably, higher ACE levels may have led to an increase m ACT consumption However, remn is considered to be most important m terms of generating Ang II 33 We have recently been able to show m animal experiments that ACE gene expression and ACE activity m the vessel wall are a rate llmttmg step m Ang II generation 34 We found no effect of AGT M/T genotypes on blood pressure or heart size We were not able to document an effect of AGT MIT genotypes on AGT concentrations, however, the number of AGT samples in our study was limited to male twins only and may have been too small to test that hypothesis
We conclude that the ACE gene locus 1s primarily responsible for ACE levels m our subjects and that the ACE DD genotype exerts an influence on cardiac posterior wall thickness independent of blood pressure The correlation between ACE levels and posterior wall thickness suggests that ACE 1s indeed responsible. The AGT M/T polymorphism, m contrast, had no demonstrable effect on cardiac dimensions These data support the notion that the ACE gene exerts an influence on cardiac size and development through the actions of ACE 
